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iv. Use of simple calculatQr'is allowed. , r"'

Q1.

A) Prepare a projected Balance Sheet based ori the following information: [15 Marks]

Estimated sales

Sales to Net wofth *i
",Sjles to invdirtory :-5 times

6:5yo

Current iaiio Fixed'assbts tg iri:t worth
Note: Assume all sdl'es as cr.eQit sales.

.n. j

.i

. . .a'.\
. il

.- 7,

2 amoudt to Rs.-6,0,;600. Clo;ing stock is equal
._:;. , . .

..:

. !,.

,

',i' [08 Marks]

licy.[hat will give you a guaranteed sum
If;!h'e company pays its customers l2yo

into thd policy immediately so that you would

.r thirE'.year? [07 Marks]

0,00,000 for a new plant. This plant is expected
es of Rs.20,00,000. While deciding about the
objective of maximising eamings per share. It

-by raising debt of Rs.20,00,000 or Rs.30,00,000
case, by issuing equity shares. The company,s

s expected to decline to Rs.l25 in case the funds
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are bonowed in excess of Rs. 30,00,000. The firnds can

upto Rs.25,00,000, at l8%o over Rs.25,00,000 and.up to
Rs.30,00,000. The tax rate applicable.to the company is

should the company choose?

OR

B) Following is the capital structure of Mapju Company Ltd.

Equity share capital , Rs. 1,00;00,000 (Fhce ValueRs.l0)
10olo Preference shaie capital.. Rs. 25,00,000 (Face Valu-e Rs.100)

8olo Debentures. Rs,'50,00,000 (FaceValue Rs.100)'
Equity share of the company sells. for Rs. 100 each.

Expected dividend is Rs. I per share. Tax rate is 20 Yo. Growth rate is l0 %.
a. Calculate weighted aveiage cost of capital (WACC) in the above Situation.

b. Calculate WACC if the company wants to raise additional capital of Rs. 25,00,000

through the debentures at L5%.lnthis situation, expected dividend would be Rs.":;l.5

per share. Marlet price would be Rs. 80 per share. Growth:rate is now expected tb be

and combined

[15 Marks]

[15 Marks]

[8 Marks]

Q3.
A) T,he'data elatins to the followin nies and their details are as follows:.

Particulars B Ltd.
Equity Shbre Capital Rs.5r25.000

', 
Rs.7,8Q,000

10olo Dpbenfures ,' Rs,9,00,000 Rs.11O0,000
Outptit (units) p:a. 1,01,000
S.ellins price D'br unit

Rs.5,10,000 ,Rs.6,54,Q00
'VariablqCost per unit Rs'.35

the lev-"erage, fa4lbial r{ge

'goals.
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B)' Kirit Engineering Ltd. belor-rgs to a risk class for which the capitalization rate is l5%. It
. currently has outstanding 25,000 shares selling at Rs. 100 eAch. The firm is contemplating

the declaration cif a dividend of Rs. 10 per share at the end of the current financial year.It
expects to 'hive a net income of Rs. 20,00,000 and has a proposal for making new
investments of Rs.40;00,000. Calculate the value of the firms when dividends are paid using

-lf
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2. The source of capital used to get the financial
a. Retained Earnings
b. Equity Share Capital
c. Debt Capital
d. Preference Share Capital

3. Short term creditors
a. Debt equity ratio
b. Operating ratios "'...''
c. Current ratios
d. Return on proprietbrs funds r

4. Standard Liquid Ralio_ l
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5. If a manis promised the sum of I
l}Yoper annum,.what will be the

^;\0 per anailm ly at
value of ihis urnfl

f corporate owners'is measured by the share price of the stock.
handle the financial management of a company as they are the owners of

records a credit sald', the acid-test ratio will increase.
will also have a higher current ratio.

shows present value.
the firms at different time periods are directly comparable.

s upon the operating leverage.
OR

t'
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(1s)
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Q.4. A) Fill in the blanks with apprdpriate option... A)Fill in.the blanfs,wiitr apprdpriate option. (05)

1,,.'tn t gOq,".,ti#o comptitdrr *...- i..iiiirrected tp :a netwo.rk.on

'.(a) coffqe 
' 

(b) . Sc'ience textBook 't1.; rih (d) Lux soap

, 3-' :t' is that where e-businesses are creating a demand for their product.

4. Bing Advertisements service, formerly known as

(a) Mobile Ad @) Multimedia center (c) Host Marketing (d) Microsoft Ad center.

{-
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5. professionals hack to check their own security ryri.-, to -ut. it more
hack-proof. ,,,.i1' ...'. l"' -"';''- ,:'; : .,il

(a) Black-hat (b) Gray-hat .,;:.u,' (c) 
".

B) State whether the following stateriibnts

A blog is important online stor" -*t btiog., r'\
The person or business that registers domain

'.'.'. -..-; a ,

Article marketing refers to writing articles and submitting thgm to web article directories.

Q.4.

l)
2)

3)

4)

s)

Q.4.

A

l)1.-social Nft$ork
.\'. ;11".i

.Z) DroidlEelivery

3) qi"ffin and RidTings c) U{ogle+
+;'rVerchant SoEaE-

"5) ttactlq,s

(1s)
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N.B.

(c)

(d)

Se--rr)
I

07

08

07

07

nationals during

from the: following,
for medsuring national income

into

b) GNr
d) Grr
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(2) Figures to the righJihdicate.f"ull marks-

(3) Draw neat diag{lns wherever necessaf.
_ .:"1 !z"i ..,:: -

: _. 
,(b)ExplaintheconJ6ptofinflationary$p. .... ..'j; ,:.
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a) Nominal progress
c) Rate of deflation in developed

6. Human Development takesi#io u""ou*:'. . . . . . . . . ;:,i'.
^\ D-

i^)'

a) Per capita income :-

-\ r

7. Purchasing porver parity tt
a) lnterest rate
c) Wage rate 

,
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Duration:

Note: i. All questions are compulsory.
ii. Figures to the right indicate

":?,
Q.l. Define Research? Explain tlfe'),tur

*.e. urld]t1pes of.iiypothesis.,
't'--' 

"")" 
' -

Q.2. Explain the v uqfi pro..rr".;,:,:;t'

Q.2a. Discuss t
Q.2b. Describe "'- '"'

-'-:.'

Q.3. Expla!1.:ih brie ;

Q.3a. tV_{ht is

Q.38"-Discuss 671\.,
t.., :' .-.

t.' :-

Qr4) A) * 
(s)

;l:
.i.1.

":i a) Alp1ied .r.,-l . i blpure i'::,. .:,",.;i:i c)"E-xploratory .rd) Diagnq$.tib ,.ri"'
"' .:;'' ,;,i" -': ,...::: ,.:'-- t'

l.,ild".ntifyiniproUlems.'ana nnoin-fibtution(..,litrereupon-id'orr. of the objectives of

question offers choice.

b) Like unwanted customer
d) with dignity and decency
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'.,:Q'4) B) State whether the following statements.are True oi False

) 5:::il:J,:::::'Y" oi:.. 
"' .*;;i ";;; -

l"--'
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